
Amy Fulkerson Named Executive Director of
TownView, A New Premier Senior Living
Community in the Heart of Johnson City’s
Downtown Revitalization
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. (February 12, 2018) – WDS Group in partnership with Legacy Senior

Living is pleased to announce Amy Fulkerson has been named executive director of the

TownView, a premier senior living community serving Johnson City, the Tri-Cities, and

surrounding areas.  TownView, formerly the site of historic Memorial Hospital, is under

extensive renovation and is scheduled to open summer 2018 in the heart of Johnson City’s

downtown revitalization. 

 

“It’s exciting to watch this building transform into something really spectacular for our residents

to call their home.  I was born in this building when it was Memorial Hospital, so I have a

special connection with the TownView and believe our seniors will feel the same way,”

Fulkerson said.

 

Johnson City native, Fulkerson brings over 20 years of experience in operations and

management in various leadership roles with state government, local church and senior living

administration.  Fulkerson is proud to call Johnson City home with her husband, Ralph, and

their son, Aubrey, who also reside in Johnson City. 

 

At its scheduled opening in summer 2018, the TownView will offer 85 deluxe apartments

encompassing 93,000 square feet of premier independent living.  The community is within

close proximity to the James H. Quillen Veteran’s Hospital, green spaces such as Founder’s

Park, and other destinations that are at the center of Johnson City’s downtown rebirth. 

 

“I feel beyond blessed for the opportunity to serve seniors in this premium community, right

here in my hometown of Johnson City.  My aspiration for the TownView is that every resident

and family member is treated with genuine love and care in a homelike atmosphere,” Fulkerson

said.

 



“Amy’s drive for senior living and servant-leadership approach to leading her team made her

the obvious choice for TownView. I am eager to see Amy add a new level of excitement to the

downtown revival in Johnson City,” said Bryan Cook, COO of Legacy Senior Living, Cleveland,

Tenn.-based management company for TownView.

 

The TownView is anticipated to open summer 2018.

About TownView

Situated in beautiful downtown Johnson City, TownView is a state-of-the-art, and newly

renovated senior living community that offers premier independent living services in a safe,

attentive and homelike atmosphere. The facility, which is a short drive from Bristol and

Kingsport, Tenn., is committed to serving the greatest generation with honor, respect, faith and

integrity. More information will be available at thetownview.com or by calling (423) 328-9068.



My aspiration for the TownView is that every resident and family member is
treated with genuine love and care in a homelike atmosphere.
— Amy Fulkerson, executive director of TownView
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ABOUT LEGACY SENIOR LIVING - CLEVELAND, TN

Legacy Senior Living is a management organization specializing in independent and assisted living facilities.
Legacy manages facilities owned by the principals and also engages with select developers and owners to
provide management and consulting services.
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